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ene W.1 Nixon, Perquimans 'Coui-id- o fhe needed conservation job peanuts); forest : tree planting
ty v ASC ' office manager, an- - fan his ttrm without thetaid fit taaat ftptpfl (Improvement; "farm
nounced today. the limited funds available un? 'ponds for livestock or irrigation

the devotional and was' m charge
of the program with . several
members taking part. The Rev.

Philip Quidley led in prayer.;
The roll was called and the

minutes of the last meeting read

However, Miss Nixon said thatfder the program is urgott to do j water u open ditch drainage; tileiic;jv; Youn scau security
P. E. Beitendori raprMentativ of the Social Security

U in Hertford the Mcond Wednesday of ach
month at the Perquimans County Court House.

requests filed for federal- - cost-- . so. " Idrairpigq? summer ' annual le- -

sharing on practices to be start--1 vFarmers should study care- - gumer, establishing year round
ed before February 1 will be fully the conservation practices coyer, ,,nd establishing winter'land aDDroved.
considered by the County ASC for which ACP. cost-shari- Wj cover crtip,

"kept oft the' streets and highways.
And in the case of an overwhelm-

ing majority, the vehicle owner
must have automobile liability in-

surance before he can buy his li-

cense plate. .. v '

Spring Sign-u- p

To Dp Program
,

OnConservatioir

gardless of the amount of your The Community Mission Chair-earning- s.

This provision was man gave her report. Old and Committee before February 1. available in relation to the con- -'

The basic purpose of the Ag-- 1 servation needs of his farm. He
ricultural Conservation Program will be . given an opportunity to

sale 162 of the thousands of ap-

plications received by mail were
returned for the lack of an "FS-1- "

certificate pf insurance. But dur-

ing the same period 497 mailed
applications were returned unfill-
ed because car owners had not
included the extra dollar for edu-

cation.'
Officials reminded those who

have not bought new tags "yet
they may secure them over the
counter at branch offices or by
writing direct to Raleigh; -- They
also emphasized the importance of
having, in either case, an FS-- 1

for each' license tag ordered, 1958

registration card, and an extra
dollar for plates formerly costing
$10 or more. -

is to aid in achieving necessary request the Federal Government
to share the costs, if needed, to
aid him in carrying but one or

conservation of our soil and wa-- i

'more of the following approved
tep 'resources. The: future pros-

perity of this nation necessitates
'

the protection' j and maintenance-

new business wag discussed. The

closing hymn was "All Hail the
Power." Mrs. John Cowper, Jr.,
dismissed the meeting with pray-
er.

A Biblical contest was given
with Mrs. Dewey Perry, Jr., win-

ning the.prize.
The hostess served refreshments

of coffee, pound cake and mints.
Members present were Mrs. John

COMPLETE NOVEL IN
BALTIMORE AMERICAN

Mystery . . adventure . . west-
erns . . . are yours to enjoy every
week in The Baltimore mcan.
Complete each week and every
one a thriller. Make it a, habit
Jo read the complete novel every
week in the special section of the

, BALTIMORE ,. ri
. SUNDAY AMERICAN

On Sale At .'j' i

.. ..Your Local Newsdealer,

of our land and 'water, resources.
Conservation of these ; .resources
is urgent and it pays. Vji i'., !

Question: Do I have to sell my
farm in order to get social securi--

ty benefits at age 65?
' Answer: . No, a farmer may

r have net earnings from his busi- -

ness up to $1,200.00 in a year and
still receive social security bene-fi- t

payments for each month of

y
the year. If the net earnings ex-- :

"ceed $1,200.00 he may lose one or
more checks. If he works every
month in the year and has net
earnings of over $2,808.00, no
checks would be payable.

'Question: I am no longer able
' 'to operate my farm but I don't

. want to move off the farm. Could
I rent, my farm and still draw

' social security benefits?
' " Answer: : The $1,200.00 limit-
ation on .earnings after retirement

practices on his farm: Estab-

lishing of improving permanent
pasture

' or hay; establishing
vegetative 'Cover; liming ma-

terials - andon legumes grasses
(other' than ''vegetable or ' truck
cfopsr soybeans, mungbeahs and

The 1958 Agricultural Con-

servation Program will officially
be opened with the spring sign- - The AgricMltural Conservation

By Februarvv 15. all autos and uo beginning February 1 andCowper, Jr., Mrs. Charles Ward,
' Program' it entirely voluntary.

Any farmer who, Relieves he cantrucks must be or be closing February 15, 1958, ' Hel- -

placed in the law so that per-
sons who delayed retirement
could receive some benefit from
their social security tax contribu-

tions., ,, .

Question: Each year I make a

profit of about $1,500.00 from my
farm. I don't expect to retire.
Should I file for social security
benefits?

Answer: If you have reached
age 65, you should contact your
social security office. Even
though you do not retire you may
be able to receive benefits for
some months of the year. Some
payments may be made if your
earnings for a year are between
$1,200.00 and $2,080.00.

Question: Both my wife and I
are over 65.' If I continue to op-

erate my farm, is.it possible for
my wife to draw benefits?

Answer: Probably not, since,
benefits are not payable to a wife
or dependent children for any
month for which the insured per-
son is not eligible for benefit pay-
ments. If your earnings permit
you to receive some monthly
benefits, your wife could also col-

lect for those months. She can-

not bfrpaid wife's benefits for any
months you are not eligible for
benefits. , .

Miss Ruth Mansfield, Mrs. Edgar
Long, ; Miss : Margaret JIarrell,
Mrs. Elton Harrell, Mrs. Whichard
Davis, Mrs. Bill Cowper, Mrs.
Julian Long, Mrs. Elliott Layden,
Mr. Wallace Hobbs, Mrs. Wade
Jordan, Mrs. Joseph Proctor, Mrs.

Stanley Blanchard and Mrs. Dew-

ey Perry, Jr. Visitors were the
Rev. Philip Quidley, Mrs. T.' R.

Kirby and Miss Margie Cowper.

Many Motorists

does not include income received
from rent pr investment income
such as interest and stock divi-

dends. However, the extent to
which a landlord participates in

the production on the farm might
affect his benefit payments. For
further information contact your
lopal social security office.

' If I never retire
from operating my farm, how will
I ever receive any social securi-

ty benefits?
Answer: :The law provides for

payment of benefits at age 72,

wnemep you. retire or nut aiiu

i Final Dates Given

1 For Applications
j Of liew Allotment

. The final dates for filing an

The first two week's experience
under North Carolina's automo-
bile liability insurance law indi-

cate that car owners generally un-

derstand it, Motor Vehicles De-

partment officials said this week.
Another indication is that many

are not yet ready to buy both
their license plate and the liabili-

ty insurance they must have in
order to get their tags.

Officials estimate there are still
some 200,000 uninsured owners,
although deadline for new tags
comes February 15.

In other words, the sale of 1958

license p 1 a t e s is proceeding
smoothly but slowly when com-

pared to last year, according to
Miss Foy Ingram, director of the
agency's registration division.

During the first two weeks
there was some indication that the
automobile owning public is more
familiar with the liability insur-

ance law than with the Other new
law which requires an additional
payment of $1 on each license

plate; the proceeds to be used, for
the driver education of teenagers
in high school.

During the first week of the tag

matapplication for a new farm cot m m ? M

ence in growing peanuts either
as a sharecrppper, tenant, or as
a farm operator or farm owner
during at least two 'years of the
past five years; (4) the farm op-

erator is largely dependent on
the' farm for his livelihood, and
(5) the farm is the only farm
owned or operated by the farm
operator or farm owner for which
a farm allotment, is established
for 1958.

CIRCLE MEETING
The Mary Long Circle of Beth-

el Baptist Church met Monday
night, January 13, at the Com-mu- ni

House. : With Mrs. John
Cdieiy J,rJ ; i r

'
.

jiififrsi' bpwey Perry,, ; Jr., vice

president presided. The meeting
was'hftene'd by everyone repeating
the Watchword and the opening
hymn was'Lead On Q King Eter-
nal.'- ,1 ,

(Mrs. Stanley Blanchard gave
j ,.... -- J,. - . .

mw.n
ton and peanut acreage allot-"me-

have been announced by
Helene W. Nixon, Perquimans
County ASC office manager.

February 15, 1958, is the final
date in which to file an appli-
cation for a '

; new ;' farm cotfon,
acreage allotment, i. The' folk)?
ing conditions must be 'met; be;--,

fore the application will ' be; conf
sidered by the county ASC Com?
mittee: (1) the farm .must; be
one on which 'cotton was ''not
planted during any of the. years
19R 1956 and 1957; (2) ;an ap-

plication for cotton allotment,
shall be filed by "the-far- op-

erator with the County,(Commit-

tee by February, 15; (3 the farm TTfpniTr
ODerator shall " be v largely de--1

Pioneer and Red Comb . . two nationally
mous brand names in feed are now available

through Berkley Feed Corporation!

Once again, Berkley Feed brings you the fin-

est in quality . . . this time in dairy hog and
cattle feed . . Pioneer products, and in poultry :

feeds . . . Red Comb products!

In keeping with their old tradition of Work-

ing hand in hand with the farmer to provide
the absolute best in top-qualit- y feeds, Berkley
Feed has pioneered another step forward in
their tie-i- n with these famous products! ,

Beginning January first, all Tax Listers
of Perquimans County, North' Carolina,
will sit at the following places and on the
dates mentioned below for the purpose of
listing your PROPERTY TAXES for the
year 1958:

pendent
' on the '''farm for his

livelihood, and (4) the farm
shall be the only one in the
county which is owned or oper-

ated by the farm owner or farm
operator for which a cotton al--

lotment is established for 1958.

February 15, 1958, is also the
final date in which to file an ap-

plication for a new farm peanut
allotment. The following condi-

tions must be . met ' before the
application for peanut: allotment
will be considered by the Coun-

ty ASC Committee: ' (1) the farm
must be one on which peanuts
were not planted during any of
the years 1955, 1956 - and 1957;
(2) an application for peanut al- -

' lotment shall be filed by the
farm operator and farm owner
with the county committee by

' February 15; (3) a producer on
the farm shall have had experi

w Penalty
jtBlvidereTownsTiip fcty

MRS. T. C. PERRY. List Taker
Jan. 8 to 4 P. M. Lassell Chappell Store, Chapel Hill
Jan.' 14, 16 to 4 P. M...A R. M. Baker Store, Whiteston
y. ' . All Other Days During January at Home.

"
; Bethel Township

JULIAN LONG, LUt Taker
There's a Pioneer or Red Comb product for -

' " F I' I" - 1 I A -- J" '

everv one 01 vour ieeaing promems: ; miu 114, 18, 25 J. W. Gatling Store, Bethel
11......;..... ...Court House, Hertford
15, 22, 29.... ...J. W. Catling Store at Night

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.

vou have a narticular Droblemi you'd like ad--
AUTO REPAIR

SERVICE vice on, be sure to call your Berkley Feed store,
or drop by and discuss it with one , of Berkley

' All Other Days During January at Home. ?

y Hertford Township
PERCY ROGERSQN, LUt Taker

Jan. 2, 3, 4...........; ...;......:Court House, Hertford
Jan. 8, 10, 11..... Court House. Hertford
Jan. 13, 15,17, 18, 20 ...........................i.Court House; Hertford
Jan. 22 through 31.. ...:......:..'.............Court House, Hertford

New Hope Township
CARSON SPIVEY. LUt Taker .

fPERMANnNT
Feed's experienced salespersons!

Jan.
Jan.
Jan. Let's Grow Together - -i--

P 1 a fJ oh

4, 11, 18, 25 Post Office, New Hope
15, 22 .Turner's Store
24, 31 , .. New Hope

All Other Days During January at Home.
...... .k

Parkville Township
MRS. BELLE PROCTOR. LUt Taker

4, 10, 11, 17 .:...........:...Fred's Store, Winfall
18, 24, 25, 31... ..........'...Fred's Store, Winfall
14, 21 ..Towes Store, Chapanoke

With Quality Products
Jan
Jan,
Jan.

Also --i

Used Parts For All
Makes and Models

SPECIAL
Brakes Relined

(MOST CARS)

$14.95

(p in id tipfpni

AH Other Days During January ai Home.

Sec. 901 (G.S. 105-30- Duty to list; Penalty fqr failure:

It shall be the duty of every person, firm, or corporation, In
whose name any property or poll is to be listed under the terms
of this sub-chapt- to list said property or poll with the proper
list taker, or supervisor, within the time allowed, by law, on. a
list setting forth the information required by this sub-chapt- er.

In addition to all other penalties prescribed by law, any person,
firm or corporation whose duty it shall be to list any poll or
property, real or personal, who willfully fails or refuses to list
the same within the time allowed by law, or who removes or

1201219 EiLiperty Street
1

NORFOIJC 6, VIRQINIA

Klipball 7X

conceals property for the purpose of Wading taxation, siujll be
!ine not to exceed fif--guilty of a misdemeanor punishable by a

tv Hnllsr ($50 00 nr Irrmrisnnmimt n
and any person, firm or corporation aiding or abetting the re-
moval or concealment of property for the purpose of evading
taxation shall be guilty of a misdemeanor punishable by a fine
not to exceed fifty dollars ($50.00) or imprisonment not to ex-

ceed thirty days. The failure to list shall be prima facie evi-
dence that such failure was willful. (1957, e 848).

(

JULIAN C. POWELL, Tax Supervisor
. PERQUIMANS COUNTY. NORTH CAROLINA

& PLYMOUTH, N. C.
Plvrnou'h Erench

CaltciRJlixon
GARAGE

WINFALL, N. C.
K'- Phone 4950 '

NEWPORT NEWS. VA.
Newport News Feed Co.
3108 Virginia Ave. " ".
PHONE .

SUFFOLK. VA.
Farmers Feed and Supply Co.
169 South Main St r ,

PHOKE 555I , ; :, v. ,

ELIZABETH CITY, N.
Elisabeth City Branch '

704 E. Jv U.. . ,
PE?rC? 4 -

NORFOLK. VA. .
Oampostella Branch
H16 Indian River Rd. '

P'ONfi KImbaU

NORFOLK. VA.
Norfolk Branch, Virginia Beach
Blvd. at Ballentine Blvd. .

PHONE MAdiion


